
Galatians Study Guide - Answers


Galatians Chapter 1 Answers


1. NO, Jesus Christ and God the Father

2. Paul and brothers who are with him

3. churches of Galatia

4. Jesus Christ; to rescue us from this press evil age; God the Father

5. NO

6. God who called you by grace of Christ

7. different gospel; NO; troubling them, wanting to change the gospel

8. Anyone who preaches something different then what they were taught; not the true gospel

9. they should be cursed

10. God; Christ

11. that it was not based on human point of view

12. It came by revelation of Jesus Christ 

13. He persecuted God’s church to the extreme degree and tried to destroy it.

14. because he was extremely zealous for the traditions of his ancestors 

15. from his mother’s womb; God; God

16. so that he could preach Him among the Gentiles

17. because God chose him

18. God chooses - God as all our days planned before a single one began

19. YES; because if God can reveal himself to Paul (a killer of Christians) He can reveal Himself 

to anyone

20. He want to Arabia - then back to Damascus

21. to get to know Cephas (Peter); Peter and James (Lord’s brother)

22. God is Paul’s witness

23. He who formerly persecuted us now preaches the faith he once tried to destroy.

24. They glorified God because of him.




Galatians Chapter 2 Answers


1. revelation; preached the gospel; privately; so that he could make sure he hadn’t been 
running in vain (double check what he had been teaching was correct)


2. get circumcised

3. because false brothers saw freedom in Christ Jesus and smuggled in a massage of 

circumcision to enslave them again 

4. freedom

5. so the truth of the gospel would remain with them

6. God doesn’t show favoritism 

7. NO; he had been entrusted with the gospel to the uncircumcised like Peter to the 

circumcised

8. Circumcised; uncircumcised 

9. pillars-leaders; grace given to him; right hand of fellowship (approval, authority)

10. Paul would go to Gentiles; circumcision (Jews)

11. remember the poor

12. because he stood condemned (guilty)

13. eat with Gentiles; he feared the circumcised party (Jews)

14. join his hypocrisy; hypocrisy

15. If you a Jew live like a Gentile, why would you compel Gentiles to live like Jews?; Instead of 

relying on the grace of God for salvation, they were trying to rely on their works (by keeping 
the traditions of men) for salvation.


16. No one is justified by the works of the Law but by faith in Jesus Christ. 

17. justify them

18. absolutely not

19. lawbreaker

20. so that he might live to God

21. Christ lives in him

22. by faith in Son of God; loved him and gave Himself for  him

23. Christ died for nothing




Galatians Chapter 3 Answers


1. foolish

2. Jesus Christ crucified 

3. You can’t begin in the Spirit relying on Christ for your salvation and then fall back to the 

weaker flesh.

4. by the hearing of faith

5. believed God (his works proved it); Abraham’s son

6. by faith

7. All nations will be blessed in you

8. Abraham

9. curse; Cursed is everyone who does not continue doing everything written in the book of 

the law

10. no one is justified before God by the law; because the righteous will live by faith

11. NO; the one who does these things will live by them

12. Curse of the law; crucifixion; tree

13. that the blessing of Abraham would come to the Gentiles in Christ Jesus; so that we could 

receive the promise of the Spirit through faith; God

14. human; no one; Abraham and Seed; Christ

15. 430 years; a covenant that was previously ratified by God 

16. it’s not longer of promise; promise

17. added because of transgression; until Seed (Christ) comes

18. Angels; mediator; one person; One

19. NO; So that the promise by faith in Jesus Christ might be given to those who believe 

20. law; the coming faith was revealed; Christ

21. our guardian; until Christ; so that we could be justified by faith

22. guardian; we are Sons of God

23. through faith in Jesus Christ

24. Christ

25. Jesus Christ

26. seed; heirs according to the promise; receive the Spirit through faith 




Galatians Chapter 4 Answers


1. Slave; everything; time set by the Father; elemental forces of the world

2. God sent His Son; redeem those under the law; adoption as sons; Spirit of His Son; Abba 

Father

3. Slave; son; heir

4. gods

5. you have become known by God; elemental forces; his labor could be in vain for them; by 

observing special days, months, seasons and years

6. himself; die to the law, live to God, crucified with Christ, Paul no longer lives but Christ in 

him. He doesn’t set aside the grace of God

7. despise; reject; they received him as an angel of God or as Christ Jesus 

8. torn out their own eyes for him; treating him as an enemy because of the truth

9. false brothers; NO; false brothers

10. good

11. until Christ is formed in them; by filling of the Spirit

12. to change his tone of voice; because he doesn’t know what to do with them

13. slave; free; Isaac; Ishmael; flesh; a promise; 2 Covenants; Hagar (Ishmael)

14. Christ’s Jerusalem; free; mother

15. the desolate woman will have many more children then the woman with a husband

16. YES

17. throw out the slave and her son, for the son of the slave will never inherit with the son the 

the free woman

18. free woman




Galatians Chapter 5 Answers


1. freedom; stand firm and don’t submit again to the yoke of slavery

2. if they get circumcised, Christ will not benefit them at all

3. entire law

4. alienated from Christ; grace

5. Spirit

6. NO; Is faith working through love

7. someone preventing them from obeying the truth

8. Him who called you

9. a little sin can affect all the church 

10. that they will not  accept any other view

11. pay the penalty

12. NO; abolished

13. to not stop at circumcision but cut off the whole thing

14. freedom; as opportunity for flesh; serve one another through love

15. love your neighbor as yourself

16. consume by one another

17. will not carry out the desires of they flesh

18. what is against the Spirit; what is against the flesh; opposed; so that you don’t do what you 

want

19. law

20. sexual immorality, moral impurity, promiscuity, idolatry, sorcery, hatreds, strife, jealously, 

outbursts of anger, factions, envy

21. those who practice these things of the flesh; walk by the Spirit (you must be filled by the 

Spirit) 

22. love, joy, peace, kindness, patience, faith, gentleness, self-control

23. NO

24. have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires

25. follow the Spirit

26. conceited, provoking one another, envying one another




Galatians Chapter 6 Answers


1. restore; gentile spirit; that you yourself not be tempted

2. carry one anthers burdens

3. he deceives himself

4. his own work

5. his own load

6. share his goods with teacher

7. God is not mocked; reap; corruption of flesh; eternal life

8. because they will reap at the proper time; we don’t give up - tire of doing good

9. we must work for the good of all; those who belong to the household of faith

10. large letters in his own hand writing

11. circumcised; persecuted

12. NO; So they can boast about your flesh 

13. cross of the Lord Jesus Christ

14. circumcision; uncircumcision; new creation; If you are in Christ, old things have passed 

away and new things have come.

15. all those who follow this standard

16. Israel of God; to be able to live in the light of scripture dying to the law - living for Christ

17. Cause him no trouble; he carries the marks of Jesus o his body



